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PERICLES Portal Workshop 

 
 

Workshop date:  Oct 2, 2020, 18-20 EET 

Workshop location: Island of Kihnu, Metsamaa Traditional Farm 

(https://www.visitestonia.com/en/metsamaa-traditional-farm-on-kihnu-island)  

Workshop organizer: National Heritage Board of Estonia (ENHB) 

Local partners: Foundation Kihnu Cultural Space; NGO Kihnu Maritime Association 

(Kihnu Mere Selts) 

Participants: 30 (mainly local elderly women) 

Publicity: article in Pärnu Postimees (Oct 17 2020): 

https://parnu.postimees.ee/7087809/allveearheoloogia-nounikud-votsid-kihnu-

keele-tunni  

 

The workshop took place as a part of the Kihnu violin festival program. 

http://www.kultuuriruum.ee/events/10-kihnu-viiulifestival/ 

 

The aim of the workshop was to identify the coastal and maritime heritage and to 

complete the portal together with local community 

 

Presenters: 

Reet Laos (NGO Kihnu Maritime Association) made a first introduction. 

Maili Roio introduced the PERICLES project and its aims, especially the ones 

connected to the island of Kihnu. 

Pikne Kama (ENHB) talked about historical natural sacred sites and the monitoring of 

them in Estonia. As this type of objects are usually important to people in small rural 

areas of Estonia, we thought it would make people think of the sites they know and 

that would later give us some information for the portal. 

Krista Karro presented the portal and the way it works. In the end of the 

presentation we started talking to the public and asking for interesting sites for the 

portal. Krista entered them to the portal. 
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Results: We could communicate our project and the portal to the local community, 

which was well-represented in the workshop. However, it was the elderly part of the 

local community, which means that they possess the knowledge of the local heritage, 

but they do not have enough skills to use the portal. But we took some contacts and 

entered some places they mentioned to the portal.  

 
 

 
Metsamaa Traditional Farm on Kihnu Island. Photo: Maili Roio (ENHB) 

 

 

 
Krista Karro presented the portal. Photo: Maili Roio (ENHB) 


